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3 KORTH CAROLINA FARLIERS' INSTITUrtS.THE CENSUS RETURNS UNSATISFACTORY SALISBURY AND OTHER KEVS HATTERS;LBAL KEWS MATTERS. meet such requerements aod Sal-j,- "
isbufy has "them. X. Z ,

" r "

.A big sale of hepersonaL prof" "r
perty o( the late J. MV Harrison, if
will take place at the old ; homJ:
place on; August 24th. '

r ;The three-week-o- ld --v infant of
Mr. andT ilrs.rJohn Lyerly,-o- f

--

Granite Quarry," - died Tuesday .j "

night. The interment took place '

.Wednesday afternoon. :
, . ' ' '

:. An I "interesting program rias
been arranged ? for "the anaual V
Baraca rally which will be held at Z.

the corner; of ; Lone- - Street and V

- v

- A FARMERS INSTITUTE,' ;"

A Big Enent for China Groie, Tuesiij,
" rkjwMipfcii --

A "Farmers' loBtituU will be
held- - at tChina( Grove "Tuesday,

' At the same- - tAace "and ' date
will also' be held anJostftijtefQf
Womoii by Miss - M. L. Jamison.
The objects of these Iostituiesjire
to bring togethe. the women from
the farm homes that they m'ay.be

come better acquaint - and talk
over among-themselv- es subjects
tendiug to the betterment oTcod-ditio- ns

in ruralhomes, such as

better and more economical foods

and better methods of preparing
them, iiome sanitation, "home

fruit and. vegeablo ! gardening,
farin dairyingiL poultry-raisin- g,

the beautifying of the"home and
hpme surroundings,' etc.N sThere
will be - given oa .the , grounds a
practical demonstration in home
canning by S. B Shaw,- - assistant
horticulturist, t. JE very womau in
the connty should see this demon-
stration.

Interesting programs have been
pepared for thestqeetiiigs.

A premium ofvfl will be given
for the best j loaf 6 f 'bread baked
and exhibited bj;a g:rl or womari
liviug on the farm , 'X-'. r
, A premium of $1 wilt be given

lor the best five ears of pure-bre-d

corn. (See program. ) f v;
Institute lecturers will be pres-

ent as follows ;t J. 8i

agronom ist, Stale Department of
Agriculture ; DrlW-'G..Chri6ma- n,

veterinarian, State Department of
Agriculture; S. . Staw assist-an- r

hcculturt? StisjfUpftrV
rnenAfAgriculiure -

All farmer arihelrt wives,
sons and d( ughtess', fud : &1 i -

Park Avenueu-Sunda- y ftfterooon at ' -

4 o'clook." '

Columbus ' Shepherd; of Wash- - v

lDgtoo, D, ,C, a native of this
county who f, has been- - visiting
friendsand relatives here for sev- -
eral weeks, was knocked down and;
robbed, by Negroes, aV a point a
short distance east of - Spencer C
Wednesday night. - Mr. Shepherd
was standing near and - with his
baok to the , road. ; ' He heard a
noise and as he turned ; to investi- - i -

gate he was hit in the stomach by x ,

one or twoNegroes who had ' just -

reached. He was knocked insensi- -
ble,. was . r braised I' up : j' severalv -

more blows and robbed of a sum, .

approximating j $200. He . was i
was: found at : a late hour inlthe .X-

"nighty by passerB, and carried to- -

the home of Lum Kesler, a j rela-
tive whom fie H intended to Visit "X
When M Shepherd regamecf conV
aciousness told the story substan- - .-

.-

tially? as: giyerifbdye.'Chwf:j6lf.5
Police ef Speucerr GruBer was nori'-- ;

tined.. v He: called : on Sheriff Mc--
Kenzie for " aid.; - A ' prompt "re-"- -: :
sponse.was made and soon the asi '

sailants were V being followed and '.
it is thought captured; at Negroes
groes by the name of . Fitzgerald: ;

and Abe Woodard have been ari :

rested on what seemt good evi- - ' .

ence ;and are t in i jail " awaiting.'
trial, : - Mr. ' Shepnerd ; doet i cot :

wiiraoon be able fto appear against.
his assailants. xX-- : $XXX::

The pope has about had a rfor- -
mnla for the blessing' of airships
and aviators prepared, s Like- -

phonograph records this will soon
be on the xnarket for .all in need. :

The Farmer's Union is holding
its quartely ; meeting with Alpha
lobar to-d- ay

: 8everal topic of
interest are being .considered' . S.
A. EarnhardtVEsq.V is president X
and J. S. McCorkle is secretary. '

.

For several ..months Gilbert F.
Hambly - has been seenring stock
for a second Damask mill to be
built and operated in t Salisbury "

A meeting ofjbhose I interested in '
the enterprise met in the hall
over the- - First ' .National Bank .

Monday, night and disonssed mat-- '

ten appertaining to the organiza-- r
tion building and equipping of
tne mui. jlb was aeoiaea to give
the enterprise.' the Iname ' of .The
Hambly Manufacturing Company, .
a compliment to the successful ;

efforts of Mr.. Hambly. A com-
mittee was appointed to ascertain
the cost of power, cost of erection
and cost of machinery. : r - "

Get to Work and Prepatc for the Best
"i . Meetings ica flaie-tie- r had.

.Messrs. Editors: Thesum
iner months are near : at hand
and so is the time for begins
nlng our Farmers' Institutes.
Arreadyletters aref coming in
fromcom tnitteemen giving us
glimpses pf :what we mayr exs
pept at" tbeir rrespecti ve, insti-
tutes. A letter j list received
from the mayor of Star,- - in
Montgomery ' County ' . an-
nounces that if we : will chold
an institute at that place the
merchants willtake ' the,rdats
ter in hand; r advertise, the
meeting and give :;tu- - an .at-
tendance of a thousand peo-
ple. - A letter, from- - W.B.
Unchurch, -- Chmn., -- and C. F.
Williams; Sec'y- - says ' ofvthe
prospective institute at ween
Level ::" 4 We arei planning to
have the. biggest institute; ev-

er held in' Wake County. ,rWe
had seveial prizes to offer for

"
the . best , prepared .food, for
the best - bread, cakes, etc.
Wa want;the lady members
of the institute party fori the
judges, ' We are also going to
offet prizes for J good

' stock;
W want to "encourage better
copking, better farming Jand
the" raising of more :and ?bet-t- er

live stock. ". hat com-
munity-- in ; North sCarolina
will propose to-d- o better than
the Green Level people? "We
want this same spirit and-- de
termination to prevail in ev
ery part olthe State. X
xlThere:Ahas ? just cpm&; to
hanoT t he report of the Farm?
ers Institutes of the Province
of Ontario, Canada Down
South we have been, regard
ing . that section as a" cold
country without agricultural
possibilities But we haye
misjudged c lief.; The report
shows tha t there were ,held
in that Province last year 224
reaular l: iferaers': institutes,
gd A aupplejneutory-ne- t
ings, witn; attenaance as I0J I

lows:
Regular and supplementary

meetings. Farmers' In s t i
tutes, 121,323; Women's in
stitutes, 116,493.' .

'

Special Institutes. Fruit
Institutes. 5, 595; Local Poul
try Shows, 5,750; Poultry, In-

stitutes, 1,221 ; Seed and LiVe
Stock Judging Classes, 14,
300; Seed and Drainage Meet-
ings, 863; Factory and Creams
ery Meetings, 20,-41-8. Total
attendance, 286,032. '

Evidently the people at
tend the institute meetings
in that province. The at
tendance at similar meetings
in North Carolina last ; year
was considerably less than
50,000. Let us do better in
NorthCarolina from nowon.

The" subjects discussed at
their, institutes "were very
similar to those discussed at

"

ours. - , -- 'XX'-
: There is but one ' way fer
us to set anythincr out of an
institute, and that is to at-- ?

tend it: and then to get i the
most "out of it we must make
ourselves a part of it. ' Take
an interest : in dt, ask ques
tions, draw out the speakers,
and in every; way possible
make the meeting interesting
and profitable.

We want the largest t
at--

tendance and the best Insti-
tutes this summer that we
have ever had. The success
of the institutes lies in v the
hands of the people ; who at
tend them Let us all do our
part toward making them
successful. X- - - - '

" : T. B. PARKER,
director farmers' institutes.

XXXXmWi'tW, .. -

., fVe offer One Hundred J Dollars
Reward for any : case of 'Catarrh
that cannot be cured - by - Hall
Catarrh cure. ;, F. J. Chkhky, &
Co , Toledo, Of V-- v.?'
- We, ?.the .uudersigned, : have

known F X. Cheney for: the last
15 veara. and believe 'him perfect-- 1

t - U UYc i n 1 1 hn'iinoa trna.
actions, and- - financially ; able to
carry out any obligations mide by
hisfirm. WauinJ," Kinnah &
Marvin rWhblesale-- rDruggists,
Toledo, 0.v " ; ..'X

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

UN CIS LOCALS.

Misses Ola and Pearl Lion left--

Wednesday morning. . the former
tor sne uavis springs aqa tne las
ter for Statesville, to he gone
sometime.' -

.Miss Mabeu Kimmonsv went to
Asheville Wednesday, to yisither
sister. ,V

Messrs . C. J. , Deal and yJ. P.'
Linn. left for points in South Car
olina on a businea trip. .They ex
pect to be gone several days.;

' We regrtt Very much ""thatulP r
and Mrs. W. A Hall have left
oar little village. They left Tues
day for King's Mountain,, where
Dr. Hall has an interest in a drug
company. ' y

- - Misses Lottie Barber, of Barber,
Lottie Harris of Sumner, Nan
nette Ramsaur and Edna Brown,
of China Grove, wore the guests of
Miss Pearle Lin Monday night. '

Mr. Barre, of Prosperity, S. C:,
representing the Lutheran publi-
cation house, Columbia, S. 0.,
spent Sunday and Tuesday in our
village canvassing i Monday he
was with Rev. Offman's congrega
tion. '

Mr. C. W. --Corriher has been
oa the sick listsince Sunday, of
stomach trouble. .

Mrs. Elizabeth Glass is visiting
her soil Fred Glass, at Glass .

Mrs; Will Barnhardt, of Glass,
was in town Monday for several
hours. J

Mrs. Gudger and daughter, Miss
Sue, of Moortsville, ara visiting
Mrs. W. . M. Brown part of --4ast
week.. , .

'
:

"

-

Mrs. Tom Alexander, of Con
cord, visitecT , her sister-in-la- w,

Mrsv. F. E. Wright, having arrived
ast Thursday, and return ad Mod

day of this week. ; ' i.

J;.;iLiin!wM
last Monday on business. '

Fioilf ReoniOB.

A family reunion was held
by'G. J. Deal's family In Lan
d is last Wednesday. The
following were present: Rev.
and Mrs. J. F. Deal, Lexing
ton, N. C, Mr. and Mrs. A
Deal an1 four- - children,
Mooresville, R. P. D. No. 1,
Mr and Mrs. Silas Deal " and
two children, of, Salisbury.
N, C.; ..Mr...', and Mrs. Clar
ance Deal, ot Charlotte, -- N.
C. ; Rev. and Mrs. W. B.
AuU and daughter, --of China
Grove, --vand Master Claud
Deal, with their parents. A
pleasant time was enjoyed.

'
HiHig MeslBore. ;

Last Sunday, at 1:30 p. m.;
at the Mt. MoriahL parsonage,
Miss Effie Mesimore and Lew
is Lee Heilig were united . in
holy wedlock by Rev. D. I.
Off man. . Mr. and .Mrs. Geo.
Basinger, and Geo. Hill and
Miss Emma Roseman accom-
panied the bride and groom.
The parties are residents of
the Bostian Cross Roads' sees
tion. ; '

.
,N " ;:":';;;

Werlz Holsbooser. i y f
News reached hereJMonday

mornirig hat Miss Pearl Hols- -

.hoiiser and Gus Wertz were
married last Sunday in Ches
ter, S. C. Miss Holshouser
was visit ingher sister, Mrs
M. D. James, at that place.
.Mr. Wertz-- went, down Snnw
day and they were married
ana went in oaiisnurv ouns
d ayr n ight. 5 They : visi ted
Mrs. Wertz's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J . L. Holshouser
Tuesday n ight. - The Record
extends, congratulations. " -

f- The busiest 1 il tie ever
made ' are Dr. King's New. Life
Pills, Everyjill is sugar-coated- -

globule of; healthy that changes

into energy, brain-fa- g iutoinental
power: curing constipation,; Head
ache,' Chills; Dyspepsia, - Malaria.

"Sfeorf ;1fccs ' srning, our People aod
- - Ttclr psisgs

the tneiiug of The Southern Oon- -
;frenice "which oon veued .Thursday
: xa jrniug at Christ E . l. Ohnrob,
Spencer y , j

;JMm:C, A SafritW" the delegate
-- froiB the W. H. and Y. M Society

v Chapel 1 congregations, 'and Elmer
t Rickard frro the children's
, society, to the Coiiferential ool-jirenti- on

which will mbeSatiirday,
I m 2 p m., at Christ EL Charch.

Spencer. - .

Miss Edna Brown, of - Cbsna

v Grove, was the Gunat of Miss

Lottie Harris, of Sumner, Satnt-da- y

night and Sunday.
- MisB Lottie Barber, of Barber,

and Miss, Littie Harris, of Sumv
t uer, are welcome visitors bt Rev.

C. A. Brown's this week. ,r

There will be prenching .at
Lutheran Chapel next Suudy, at
H Vclcci. The Women's. Mis-- r

sionary Society will meet im me,
diately after . dinner service, to
elect officers for the coming year,
also to elect a delegate to attend

- the Synodical Mission ar Conven-

tion whioh will meet in Salisbur
in August. ..

MisseB Edith Kimball and Ola

Fisher went ; to Salisbury Thurs-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Wmecoff

and two li)tle daughters spent
Sunday in Concord witn his
father. ; -

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Winecoff
and son, Harley, spent a few days
with his son T. M. Winecoff. f

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Patterson
and two children, of Charlotte,
spent a few days here-wit- h his
mother thi week. ,

Mrs. D. C, Cline, of Jaokson-illeTTla- t;

is "spending this"week
with Mrs. 1r C, Bostian.

W. J. Swink went to Albemarle
Wednesday on business.

Mr .'and Mrs . Will Sechlet are
bath on the sick list, the former
threatened with malarial fever
and latter with tonsilitis.

Miss Pearl Rodgers and Stella
Earnhart, of Richfield, visited at
McL. Ritchie's from Thursdaynof
last week till Saturday.

Miss Lottie Barber, of --Barber,
visited Miss Nannette .Ramsaur
this week, -

Arthur Wisher and Jesse
McCathepi of Mt. Plaiant, were
gueBts of White Boetian'i Tues
day and Wednesday.

Mrs. S. E. Fink of Landis.
visited Mrs. C. D. Bostian Wed-

nesday. ' i

Miss Nannette Ramsaur gave
a nleasant sociahto some of her
young friends Monday night which
was much enjoyed .

. Tom Wilkie, who' has been in
the mountains for the past month,
is expected home this week.

Work on the street navit.g is
progressing just as fast as pos
sible. - ;

The ice cream festival neia in
Landis Last Saturday- - evening
netted the lodges about thirty
one dollars. A large crowd - was
present' and a nice social time was

had. . , '., ..

Prof . P. E . Wright opened his
high school here - last -- Monday
morning with a goodly number of
studentB. -

ChildreVs Dtf Serfice at Cen'er' 6rovs E.

Childien'a Day was observed at
Center GrSve, Rev, 0. A. Brown,
pastor, last Sunday, July 17, 1910
A very large crowd was in attend
ance, more than the church would
hold." The floral decorations were
beautiful The exercises and inu
sic' were, good, the children acquit
ting themselves admirably.

The offering was good. The
Woman's Missionary Society rais

. ed over $100.09 for missions dur
. ing the year. The Children's Mil

sionary Society1 has raised, during
the year, for missions f28.70 with
the mite boxes; and an increase is
expected-fro-m, the nickels to come

Uittert ct Interest GttSered; Especially

Miss Mary v Dunham, daughter
of Mr. and Mt- - J. 0. JDunham;

; birthday party " to - her .little
friends Morjday evening.' Refresh
ments' wer"se'rved and a'deiight- -

ful evening was had. -- Ti

Grover an eleven--
months-Dl- d babe, died at th home
of his ' grandmother,: . Mn.bHenry
Hoffner, near the Vance. :Mill.--
Monday evening and ; th funeral
took place Tuesday, The 'inter-
ment was in Chestnut Hill ceme
tery. -- - r

. A .'arge number or the Lutheran
pastors,-- composing, the Sodth'ern
Conference of the North Carolina
Lutheran Synod, are now holding'
iutdtesting ' sessions in ChriBt's
church,' Spencer,-Th- e conference
opened .Thursday v morning and
will adjourn - Sunday.

" ' The Wo-

man's Missionary Society, ilrs. J.'
CLinn, of Bockwell, will give a
reception and end entertainment
Saturday, evening, - Mrs , C.VP.
Fishefof Faitb,' officiatibgl On
Sunday .morning communion ser-
vices wll be held and and in the
evening the. conference will close
with an address. by; Rev,' J. H. Ll
Fisher, of Mt. Pleasant. . :Xy..i 'v- -

H. P. Hurley,, . who has "been
keeping aV boarding house in the
old , Swiceeood house on " Marn
Street,, has, -- rented;: thOAllison- -
Young premiseaoccupied for some
Ume by ithe iato JohnMurpH,
near ' 0rabtXcreekriHurley
expeota to raise vTwultry. ; i Mrs.
Hurley will continued her . milln- -
ery establishment on East Fisher.
Street; XX?XX. ;:- - :X ':X:- -

The executive committee of the
VVoman's Home ahd Foreign Mis
sionary Society of thefNorth Car-oli- na

Lutheran Synod; : met at St.
Jonn uen;.vnarcn-xiiesaa-

y

and arranged ah in teresting 'pro- -
gram for the ' annual convention
which will meet in. thev church,
August 26 29. .

':-.- ;' ; X'

The Salisbury.: district : confer- -

ence ot tne m. i. unurcn. soutn.
will meet in, the First ; Methodist
Church, of Salisbury next Thurs-
day, BevrJf . C . Rowe 's presiding.
This' conference inclndes about
26 pastoral ' Charge's and it,is ex
pected ; that - ov&r 100 delegates
will be in , aitendance.. Mrednes
day evening prior to the meeting
of the- - Conference Prof. ;H ;..;A;
Haynes, with a chapter of orphans
from the Winston-Sale- m orphan
age will give an entertainment in
the churoh. :."A silver offering
will betaken. --

'"

Bruner. Chase, .the little six--
year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Bruner Stewart who live near the
switoh ob Salisbury. Aveuue. oe--
tween Salisbury : and - Spencer.
die4 at 6 :85 Thursday . morning
Bruner was a 'remarkably bright;
strong and healthy bay. just such
as make hope- - happy: and joyous,
but his young life' was to be:of
short - duration. - A violent in
feotion " of r typhoid iever seized
some three weeks or . more ago
and althongh every human effort
was made te stay " the ravages .of
the disease, complications set m
and his life paid the full account
after a hard . struggle. The fu
neral will lie held ' tnis evening
at four 6 clock from the residence
with; Rey. By roii: larkiof the
First Presbyterian Church bfficia- -

tius. and : the interment will be
in the Chestnut; Hill Cemetery.
Mr. ftid - Mrs. Stewart have the
sympathy - of : a lage circle., pf
friepds and relatives.

JThomas Brown.; who. is assisting
Chtrlie Caucle paitit the residende
of P. D. fRoucKe a two--s

dwel I ing . . corner .: of Main 5
; and

Cemetery streets, fell off the roof.
land: ,Came. near beinx seriously
irijured.S; '':XXXXXXX

amount of . the pay-- roll at Spencer
for Ju ue, the rpaymen Cof which
was made hear.W.ednesday.; "Quite

making good time;It takes sub--
sanciai oanxinK xnBsutiooa o

Uncle Sam Pouring Money Into Other Cou-

ntries.. Big Meeting Next December.:;

Washington; rJuly "22:
Special: Probably the great-
est disappointment over the
result "of the census : enumer
ation for 1910, so far announc-
ed, falls to the lot of Adams
county, 111. It appears that
the Illinois legislature enacts
ed a law to the effect that if
Adams County could-- show. a
population of 70,00 under the
thirteenth census it would be
en tit led to proceed and erect
a probat? county judge - Ad-
ams county was gleeful, cock-
sure and well satisfied ;with
the provision. There was
probate judgeship timber in
abundance and the job print'
ers of the county reaped-- a

harvest printing publicity
stuff of the various candh
dates who announced them
selves. The twelfth, census
gave Adams County a popii"
lation pf 69,000' in --round
numbers and it appeared to
every one having an eye on
the judgeship that it ,was a
4 'cinch" the enumeration of
the county in 1910 would
show at least a gain of 3000
if not very much more. But
it did not'and oh ciuel, cruel
world, officials ot the Census
Bureau announce that ac-
cording to their figures only
64, 588 people reside in. Ad-
ams County in ; this year; of
our-Xor- d 1910, Therefore no 1

probate judge for - Adams
County and the Adams coun-tyit- es

are stunned. Its up
to them now to follow the
Biblical instruction 1 'gd forth
and multiply'.' if they hope to
win on the judgeship propo-
sition. X' -

f.- -

Uncle Sam is now annually
pouring money : into the lap
of the rest of the world Ih
other words, the --flow is no
loncrer in the jdirection of the
tJnitedtateinabioacril
It is in the direction of the
rest of the world, from the
United States. " The balance
of trade on the, face of things
is still in favor pf the '.Unite l
States. That is, the statistics
of the Department of Com'
merce and Labor : show that
we are exporting more; than
we are importing. Figures
recently given out by the De-
partment of Commerce and
Labor showed the - excess of
exports over imports, wap
$187,111,349. This, however,
iaan extremely m all excess,
the,- - lowest in recent years.
But the small balance of
trade in our favor, as shown
by the figures, is much more
than counterbalanced, by the
fact that large sums pf mon-
ey go: out annually from
America which : are not in-
cluded in the term of exports.
These sumsgo mainly to Eu-
rope, They consist of ihe
following: Money expended
byAmerican tourists, travel-- ?

ing abroad; . money sent
abroad to pay interest on
American- - securities he 1 d
there; money sent abroad by
persons of foreign birth liv
ing in the United States who
contribute torelatives; mon
ey paid to foreigners for
transportation. Estimates as
to the totalsu of these items;
vary widely. But it is said:
fiom good authority that
from $100,000,000 to $150,000, -
000 is earned abroad and left
there by Americrn tourists;
about as much ir.ore is sent
abroad for interest,' and per
haps $100,000,000 is sent by
those of foreign birth in this
country who give to relatives
and friends abroad.

.The National Rivers and
Harbors ; Congress, iwhi c h
noias irs sixtn annual cou- -

fvention in this city December
i , p auu win unug riogeiuwr
a, notable body of . men and
women who are" interested in
the development of the water
ways of the United States.
Efficient meansJ of transpor
tation is a necessity of . mod
ern civilization . --TbJ s is. pe- -'
culiarly the case in a luia tioii
of such magnificant distances
asour and where ah exchange
0f products is an absolute es- -
sent ial to the. happi ness, t;o m
fort and progress oi the- peo
ple, f Tresident Taft, I who
has shown the liveliest rpos--

xxxx::xx

i

"V

bettermeni of thaiarm homes, are
urged to attend these meetings
and join in the disoussioDB.
" Morning sersions will be opeu
at 10 o'clock and afternoon ses-gio- ns

at 1:30. -
Bring a book and pencil to take

notes. v ' ' "

Clark Nominated to Succeed 6osin.
Wrights vile Beach, July 21,

As a surprise, delegation after
delegation in'; the sixth district

m

congressional convention swung
to Oscar L. Clark, cf Bladen
County, on the 44th ballot, the
nominating vote; baing cast, by
Robeson, 60 strong.! Ths gave
Clark 123 vote's and then came the
solid, vose of Columbus, 4i, mak- -

iug bis vote 169. The ballot was
taken at 1 :20 a. m. The 44m bal
lot resulted : Clark, 160; :

Mc--

Clammy, 42; Cook, 40. ; ' ; -

.Upon motion th9 nomination of
Clark was made unanimous. . He
was called for and made a ringing
Democratic speech and declared
that he was the - happiest man in
"North Carolina'.

. Clark was in the. State Senate
from Bladen in tne last Lieeisia
ture and-i- s a successful
and merchant; ; Although it was
evident early in the 'evening that
Clark had a groat deal of strength
in the cOnvtion, the break coming
so early; in the i fight was a. sur-

prise., The Godwin forces --were
bitterly disappointed at the out-

come, Charlotte Observer.' V

sible interest in - making the
rivers do their proportion of
transporting the heavier and
bulpier products. of the farm,
nine and factory, and., who
confidently; looks to the time
when the - waterways , of the
United. States will be carrys
ing their sharepf commerce,'
will open the convention. Jit
is eipected tnat JSinf resident
Roosevelt will also deliver an
address with special refer
ence to tlieriyers of Europe
which he r had ; occasion -- to
carefully investigate during
hia recent trip; to Africa SX
represent a t i v erp f - K i n g
GeorgeJ: pf England, will vrbe
present v as ; : wiU, .representa
ti yea from- - other ;::Europeari
countri es and bouth: Amen

1 ca.-.r- k J. onyaer.

It's just as important that you
be clean inside ass outside--mor- e

'

so, in fact. Unless your' system .
--

is entirely cleansed of all impuri- -
.

'

ties, you cannot be one hundred ;

pter cent. healthy, - physically, or
m e n ta 1 1 y. 7

: Hollister's Rocky .; ':

Mountain rTtei ; is. .the greatesi
systematic- - cleanser known." Cor-- "

nelison & Cook; '

r'- -. ; Report of the condition of , . u
'.

'
,

The Bank of China Grove,
'x-'t Chln GroTe, N. at tbe eloae of;. XXXx

; baslnesslane SO, 1810. i . v v ;

X iX Xy. - msoTOoM.- - - ;' .' - -
. v -

.Loans and disconnta... t5SS8
Furniture and Piitares. ....... 127 60
Due from Banks and Bankers.. . 8,W1I
Cash Items... ....... ........ lt V - '

Gold Coin.-.- . ....i.... ................. ', 62S60 v C l;.
Silvei coin, Incladlng all minor coin v- -'

- currency ..i... ..........i..... l,058M 'i.' '
National bank and other TX. S, notes. ,M7 to . - a t
r: . . .:' itii..r'....i.M.i........ sfftsucs .

. h- -

'.r'v.: uabcutiss. .; ..
Capital Stock paid la.. .. $10,000 i . X8arplasFand - 'lOOOi .

" -

Undivided profits, leas earreot ex.,.. ,;"' - . .;-- .'
' i penses and taxes paid - ' V ""- - - -

Time certificates of deposit S1.84JS8) - '
Deposlt8fcubJect to check -- 18,0 4t 61,183.13 ; .

Cashier Cheeks Oatstand'g-1813,8.-) - V- . .

' 'State of W orth Carolina, County of Bowaa,a: - ' .
,? 1, W: C. Siflerdy' cashier of the above nantc 4 :, - 5 i 1

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state v ""
ment la true to the best of mj knowledge -
and beHef. .

- , W.C. Sotkbj, Cashier. ; -- .'

v': : - Correct Attest A- - If. Hahva; : 'T.l:
vVv----- " - . - M. A.. BTIRKiralT, ' . V : . Pi--

iJ'.yit.:- ? moW&inhol
' X .

r Subscribed and sworn to before me, thlallth 'X--

r 1 813erd Notary lmUlmiX

terually; acting directly npon the fjrgforce'
'blood and mncouff Burfacea of thfri irJta' 4Lr-ii- i

V rL-Tri- u Lfu -- 1,1 Kv .HJ
H Druggists; r I: ;

i;:..--;-v,:---;:

25c at All Drngguts.in yet. -- US-'

X iXX ;XX:XXXXXXxX:
'T w


